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?!» rAn oatrage has been committed upon two 
Ohinamtn whiub oan hardlr ba itmitd In 
atrooitv by anything done to Ktuopnuln 
'he Coieallal kingilom. On Monday 
ing abottt>7 o’clock two individual with 
the eiamp of Anglo-Saxen oivllisation upon 
them entered a shop at 148 Adelaide street 
sad engaged Jo Slag and Loo Kee to go 
with them to West Toronto Junction and 
work in a laundry. All four started for 
the aforesaid destination, and having taken 
a street oar, they went as far as the 
Brook ton bridge, when the employers 
advised that the railway track should be 
followed the rest of the way. After pro
ceeding a ihort way on the track the two 
ruffians set upon the Chinese and beat them 
horribly, robbing them of between $200 and 
1300, besides the watches which were on 
their persons. The robbers then made 
away, and as soon as the 
consciousness they wandered around, 
reaching Mtmico, where they rushed for 
assistance into Mingey's drug store. Yes- 
terdav morning they came into the city. 
Loo Kee was taken to the hospital, and Jo 
Sing ia in his old quarters on Adelaide 
street. They talk English very imperfectly, 
and consequently cannot give a very satis
factory account of their troubles to the 
police, who think, however, that they will 
find the criminals. —Mail.

loue condition, with n slieht

SprSnjs&ss
depends upon the blood for 
its cure. The surest remedy 
tor Scrofula in every form, 
the most effective blooa-ckaa»>

SiîssriâiSTSbSss
For Consumption In nil its 
earlier stages, and for Week 
Lungs. Asthma, Severe Cougho, 

and all Bronchial, Throat, and Lung affec
tions, that is the only remedy so 
that it can be guaranteed. If It 
benefit or cure, you have your money back.

No matter how long you’ve had Catarrh, 
or how severe, Dr. Sago’s Remedy will effect 
a permanent cure. $500 reward is offered 
by the proprietors of this medicine, for 
Incurable case of Catarrh. n

'     Hray *■—
■Iss Ms Catien Is Rescued From What 

■er Physicians and friends TUengbt 
le he Rer Beatlibetl.

(Winnipeg Tribune.)

Calgary, N. W. T, Oct 20,1892.-For 
some time past the residents of this town 
have been deeply interested in the cate of 
Mias Lela Cullen, a young lady, who had so 
nearly approached the pot tala of the great 
unknown, that her friends despaired of her 
recovery, and who has now fully, indeed 
almost miraculously, regained her health 
and strength. Having read on various oc
casions in the Tribune, the particulars of 
what appeared to be 'miraculous cures, your 
correspondent determined to investigate the 
case of Miss Cullen, and now sends yon the 
particulars, fully believing that you will be 
justified in giving them the widest circula-

When your correspondent visited Uie 
residence of Mrs. Cullen, the mother of the 
young lady, he was courteously received, 
and m reply to hie enquiries as to whether 
she would be willing to givo the facts of 
her daughter’s wondeiful recovery, for 
publication for the benefit of other sufferers, 
Mrs. Cullen readily assented. “ My 
daughter’s first illness,” said Mrs. Cullen, 
“ was in June, 1890, when she was taken 
with the measles. At that time she was 17 
years of age, tall, fine-looking and ex
ceedingly healthy, weighing about 140 
pounds. All the family took the measles, 
and all got jarer them without trouble 

Lela^^ Her case from the first
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ONO ENJOYS
Both the method and'Jenults when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; tl is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on theKidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in ita 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellentquali ties commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c 
bottles by nil letting druggists. 
Any reliable druggist who may not 
Lav» it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

AH IMPORTANT STRIKE.

The Waiting Delegate's Wlfè Breath!
Bins Promptly to Terms.

The walking delegate never tired of talk
ing of the strike. He held that it was jus
tifiable if ever a strike was, and he was 
prepared to demonstrate that it was per
fectly proper to strike to secure any desired 
result. He so told his wife, and she seemed 
to agree with him. She said 
to be the easiest way of enforcing a de
mand.

And that night when ho came home he 
found that the table was not set.

“ I want a new dress,” she said, when he 
asked what the trouble was.

*'I know. You’ve been bothering n 
thst dress for a month,” he said. “ Bn 
about supper ?”

" There isn’t any,” she replied, 
is a strike.

“ A strike 1”

Thai Is a Wire f
The pretty school teacher, for a little 

diversion, has asked her class for the bet 
original definition of “ wife,” and the boy 
in the corner had promptly responded—“A 
rib.” She looked at him reproachfully and 
nodded to the boy with dreamy eyes, who 
seemed anxious to say something. “ Man's 
guiding star and guardian angel,” he said, 
in respnse to the nod. “ A helpmeet,” put 
in a little flaxen-haired girl. “ One who 
soothes man in adversity.” suggested 

“ And spends his 
money when he’e flush,” added the incor
rigible boy in the corner. There was a lull, 
And the pretty, dark-eyed girl said slowly : 
“ A wife ie the envy of spinsUltMA. ** One 
who makes a man hustle,” was the next 
suggestion. “ And keeps him from making 
a fool of himself,” put in another girL 
“ Some one for a man to find fault with 
when things go wrong,” spoke up a sorrow
ful little maiden. ** Stop right there,” 
said the pretty school-teacher. “ That’s 
the best definition.”

it seemed

except
baffled all the ordinary remedies used for 
that disease, and as the measles did not 
come out a physician was called in. He 
administered remedies, but wjtij no better 

ults, and her case seemed to naffle the 
physician's skill. After a few weeks my 
daughter began to improve so > cwhat, but 
did not regain her former strength, and six 
weeks after she was first taken nl, her face, 
neck and limbs broke out in blotches, 

vas again called in, and said i 
alee getting out of her system, and 

that she would soon be all right again. The 
doctor's statement was not verihod, how 
ever, for not only did my daughter not 
improve bub the gradually gre 
Soon after ehe began to swell, first the foot, 
then the limbs, breast and face became 
puffed up. Another doctor was called in 
and he pronounced her trouble dropsy, re
sulting from the measles. The doctor 
attended her all winter, and, although he 
seemed to do all in bis power for her, ehe 
gradually became weaker and weaker. She 
did not cat, and tonics failed to improve 
her appetite, and as she gradually grew 
weaker she lost her courage, felt that 
hape of life was fast slipping away. In 
the spring, the doctor's medicine having 
done her no good, was discontinued, and 
instead he gave her preparations of beef, 
iron and wine, hypophosphiies, eggs, cream, 

ct, stimulants of this kind had

“ This a demure little girl.

* ' Yes, a general tie up. I’ve been trying 
to secure a peaceable settlement of this trou- 

Lut now I

~-~"1

hie for some tim 
force my rights.

“ Mary, do you dare ”-----
“ Oh, don’t talk to me that way ! If I 

can’t get you to arbitrate, why I’ve got to 
strike. I don’t care if it does block the 
wheels of trade.”

'* But, Mary, you don’t understand.”
“ Oh, vbs, I do l I’ve made my demands, 

and they’ve bean refused. I've asked for 
arbitration, with a view to compromise, and 
that has also been refused. A strike is all 
that there is left, and I’ve struck.”

“ But your demands are un
“ I don’t think they are.”
“ You’ATno judge.”
" You re the judge of your own demands 

when you strike, and I’m just as good a 
judge as yAu are when I want something. 
It’s no use talking. This strike is on.”

She folded her arms in a determined way 
ie subsided. It was perhaps half an 
later when he looked up and asked :

“ Mary, is th* strike still on ?”
" It is still on,” she replied.

Aren't you hungry?’
“ No. I saw that I had something in the 

treasury before the strike was ordered.”
“ Meaning the pantry ?” he asked.
“ Meaning t.he pairtry,” ehe return
“ I believe 1 11 get a bile,” he said.
“ It’s licked," ehe replied. “ The re- 

eerve is to be uuod simply to keep the strike 
going. You can’t touch the striker’s re
sources. ’

" Bo uaroful, Mary,” he paid warningly. 
“ If I »hut off the oaeh ”-----

She ^laughed and nodded towards the

lumed.
Five or tou n.inn'cs later he proposed 

that they compromise on the bat is of $10.
" Twenty,” she n-pfieri firmly.
“ But that means ruin," he protested. * 1 

oin’t afford it.’
“ That's 

*’ I offered
It wan 10 o'clock that night when he 

finally ga\e iy. and somehow he felt that lie 
had experienced a new phuee of the strike 
business. It looked different fiorn t ho other 
aide of tho fence.—Detroit Free Press.
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Have leu «et It T
To cure cramps take Nerviline. To break 

up a cold nothing is as good as Nerviline. 
If lumbago, neuralgia or rheumatism 
troubles you resort to Nerviline. 
fails to give relief, 
penetrating substance, which goes at once 
to the bottom and speedily dislodges all 
pain. Nerviline is better, stronge 
more certain in action than any other nain 
remedy in the market. Nerviline is sola by 
all dealers, only 25cents. Take no substitute. 
At druggists.

GRAND TRUNK R’Y.
reasonable.'

It never 
Nerviline is a powerful ONE IN A Y EXCURSIONS

V

British Columbia1
4Washington Tembty, 

Oregon and Cdifornia
etc. In fa 
to hi constantly forced upon her to keep 
lier alive and I gave up all hope of her re
covery, and in my misery waited 
death. 8he was now so we-tk that the 
could not walk across the floor, and in order 
to rest her we would lift her into a chair, 
where ehe would sit for a short while when 
we would again place her in bed. 8he 
was slowly but surely dying before our 

d nothing wo could do for her 
She was still puffed up, 

could do would 
no longer support 1er and she could 
only sit up a very Hiort lime each day. 
In this condition she lingered <m untii 
August, 1891, some filtern months after 
she was first taken ill, and while we were 
sorrowfully awaiting a 
evitabl.* end, a ray of Ivpn came, 
in a newepaper of a remarkable 
the us'j of Dr.
People, anti while I foind that l had neaid 
of this wonderful medicine too lato, I 
hoped aimant against hope and ernt to the 
headqua-Ltra of tho company, at Brockville, 
Out., for a supply. At this time, L- la w&i 

able to bn removed from her bed ; her 
and her

Mrs. John Barns Again.
John Burns is very proud of his wife 

John Burns is the English labor agitator. 
He has a fine board and is a very enthu
siastic man. When, perched upon a barre, 
on any convenient eminence, he addresses 
audiences of the unemployed, his wife 
stands beside him and lends him the moral 
support of her presence, and, if ho misses 
her in the crowd, ho shouts lustilv, “ Where 
is my wife I ” and then Mrs. Bu

and nil principal points in the Wetem 
| bruted Pullman tourist sleeping ca^'

(LEAVE UNION STATION ,
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.

aid all in

States, 
la oele

For rates, reservations of berths, 
formation apply to company'- agent*.

L. J. SEARGEANT. Où. Manager.
eyes, an 
was of avail, 
and nothing th » doctors

rns says,
“ Hero, John,” and the speech proceeds.

wrk, a
the sex desired.

rotatable anil Potent.
The great objection to cod liver oil has 

been ita nauseous taste. This has been en
tirely removed by the process of preparing 
“ Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,” which 
ie combined with hypophoaphitea of lime 
and soda, the greatest creator of new blood 
in the world. It has cured thousands of 
cottiumntives by rebuilding their constitu
tions. Everybody is talking of the wonderful 
power tf tide Emulsion. In big bottles, 
60c. and $1, at all drug stores.

A Htronr Deterrent.

Dusty Rhodes—I be’mve I would make 
with myself but for one thing.

Mis. Dogood—What im^ifne

Dusty Rhodes—I’m afraid 
paper would say I “ suicided.”

Mct'olluni’s Bheumatl* Repellent.
This remarkable internal remedy was 

first discovered ovicr 18 years ago by 
W. A. McCcllom, J Druggist, Tilsouburg, 
and has since been successfully used in

stick it cut a week,” she re-
We sond the irihrveloue French 
Remedy CALTHOS free, aud a / 
legal guarantee that Calthor will

hat seemt d I he in-

cure f I oui 
Williams'Pmk P.lls for Pale

ME
Varteeeele

Use it and pay if satisfied. 
A.l.ir.n, VON MOHL CO., 

Role AaftrUan AgrnUL Clartnnâll, OkU.your busim-ra,” she 
to arbitrate r.r.co.”

answered.

CONSUMPTIONweight, was reduced to 90 pound*,
lipa were blue. You 'will thus ate how 

ipo there appeared for her'when she 
he me of I)r. Williams’ Pink Pills, 

r tho bad taken the first box, although 
there was no visible improvement, she 
thought they were doing her good and hor 
spit its began to rise. At the end of the second 
box I could notit e the improvement, and 
Lela was very hopeful, and felt life was re 
turning to her again After she had been 
taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for a 
month, she was able to get up, and by Oc
tober she wan so well that ehe could suprr- 
inlend work about tho house. She still 
continued taking the Pills, aud rapidly re 
covered all her old-time health, strength 

tell you,” continued

nJgticlw sent FreesSF-JWtoP-n!; 4 -
contrainslui le ho

JAW «OlLIt’H MILLtOXa. S ■Afu- AGENTS WANTED 
Éor our fast selling Subscription Books 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Circular. Ad 
dross Wm. Briogs, Publisher, Toronto.

some news-
How They Are Disposed of by the Dead 

Railway King's Will.
First there ie given to his sister, Mrs. 

Northrup and her daughters, three lots of 
Camden, N. J., on which hie 
There ia also a specific bequest 

to Mrs. Northrup of §25,000, and a further 
sum of $2.000 annually. To bis sisters, Mrs. 
Anna G. Hough and Mrs. Elizabeth Païen, 
and to hie brother Abraham Gould, is given 
the sum of $25,000 each, and also a further 
sum of $2,000 annually during their lives.

To his daughter, Helen G. Gould he gives 
the house in which he lived, No. 679 6th 
avenue, and all tho contents.

To his non, Eiwin, he gives tho house on 
1 East 47th etrett with all the contents.

To his daughter, Helen, he also gives, 
until his youngest child shall arrive at age, ; 
the u*e of his re-ider.ce at Irvington, and 1 
also the sum of $6,000 per month, stating 
that this was dene in the expe ctation that 
his minor children, Anna ana Frank . 
well as his son Howaid, will, durin 
nn-iod above provided f 
with his daughter Helen.

To hie grandson, Jay Gould,
•orge J. Gould, lie gives $5<:0,000
1.1 ■ — * ____- 1... t.___... T /T___I

gro
sieter Ikves. 12

edged CahIh. Name on & tiample hhietca 
Agents Outfit, only 
Excelsior Card Co

rda
tikeCanada and the U. IS. in thousauds of most 

extreme cases. Itt is 
dollar bottles anil i 
generally. j

10 cent*, tiiumpu taken 
uipany, Cedar Dale, Ontarioi neatly put up in 

sold by druggists

place to doyoilt or invest money in 
unt. Write.

Mnnoglkfg I'npn.
Ho—How do you nhanage your father so

She—Why, every time fin rj&uvyL-to.fio 
what I wish I threaten to marry you.

anyand spirite. I cannot 
Mrs. Cullen, “how deeply gia 
for the wonderful mrdicine that saved my 
daughter’s life. You may be sure that 
both me and mine will always waimly 
recommend it, as we have every reason

WHAT A PROMINENT DRUGGIST SAYS.

*
teful

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

--------- -IBs ,
and HTB4TFOBD, Ont

i Canada. 
oguoH free 

N0IPAL8.

«BAI.
luspio, UHl., ai

No Dl*appol.>tmcnt
Can arise from the use of the great sure» 

corn cure—Putnam’s Painless Corn 
ractor. Putnam's Extractor removes 

painlessly in a few days.

Canvasser—Do you wish to subscribe 
anything to the aid of the Society for the 
Suppression of Crime 1 Man of the rieuse 
—Do you make ajjything out of this for 
yourself ? C.—CeritthUK^tthe society^paye 
me a commission on all locfHect. M. ot the 
H.—Then it is best for you that I should 
not subscribe anything. C.—Why so? 
M. of the H.—Why, if I should subscribe 
and crime should be suppressed, you would 
be out of a job.

Lai fest and best business co e53tak
PRfHO]

V
Your correspondent then called upon Mr. 

J. G. Templeton, the well-known druggiel 
on Stephen avenue. In reply to an enquiry 
as to what he çpuld fell mo about Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, Mr. Templeton replied : 
“ What can I tell you about Pink Pills ? 
Well, I on tell you, they arc tho most 
wonderful me^iume 1 ever har.dkd, I

SHAW & ELLIOTT*
nowain, will, aunng the 
vided fcfj *»ake their h

To his grandson, Jay Gould 
George J. Gould, lie gives $51:0,0Ô0, to-be 
held in trust by George J. Gould, with 

pply the same
and education of the said grandson, 
pay one-quarter of the same to him 
age of 25, one-quarter at the age of SO, and 
the remaining one half at 35, with power to 
pay 'he iRine at earlier periods in "' 
cretion of his father.

To hie son, Geurgo J. Gould, $5,000,000.
He appoints as executors and trusteur <J 

hie will, hissons, George J. Gjuld, Edv _ 
Gould and Howard Gould, and his daughter, 
Helen M. Gould. .

All the rest of his estate is devised and 
bequeathed to executors aud trustees in

had
experience with them in Oataiio buforccom 

and iu all my e

such a womlci 
satisfaction.

au> hority to aj_ 
and education of 
pay one-qtj

to the support 
rndeon. and toing here; 

druguist I
xperienoc as a 

er knew any medicine to have 
ful demand, or give such gi eat 

My experience here has bmn 
like my experience.in Ontario, all who haw 
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills speak in their 
praise, and if I were to tell you how many 
boxes I am selling here daily you would be 
readily excused for being somewhat incredu 
Iouj. If I am asked to recommend a medi
cine, I unhesitatingly recommend Dr* Wil
liam's Pink Pills, and my confidence in 
th< m lias never been mieplaccd. I have 
already said tho demand for Pink Pills it 
astonishing, and they invariably give the 
host la'.ihfscticn. I know this to be bo from 
Lhestatemente of customers. I have sold hoic 
and in Ontario thougards of boxen, and haw 
no hesitation in recommending them 
as a perfect blood builder and 
restorer, curing such diseases as rheu
matism, neuralgia, partial paralysis, 
locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus’ dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration ami tho tired 
feeling thcYefrom, tho after effects of la 
grippe, discatee depending on humors of the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 

Pink Pills give a healthy glow to

power to

Whbn fu !<•'. mg 
Gibbons’ Toothatihi 
druggists

from toothache use 
e Gum. Bold by all

e J. G juld. Edwin
For u Wedding «Ifl.

There is nothing more s.-nsiblo than 
home linen for a wedding gift, and yet it is 
veiy rarely given. It is sure to be accept
able in either small or large quantities. 
And why not blankets also ? A pair of tho 
kctt Cdliforuite would be a welcome 
addition to the store of any housekeeper, 
and so much more ueeful than some small 
bit oi silver that nobody wants.—Rostlcof.

Many a in an who wil fight if yo 
his dog lets his wife carry in all tho

no oilytasto like others. In big bottles,
rumi/auie o-u cream.

m TSUfBœDO STO.MES «ROW T

Kell No, Net l\artl), but Some «et Bigger.
The question in tho headline is often 
ked, and not infrequently Ly scholarly 

people loo. By way of a general answer to 
all such questions-1 would say that ihe best 
authorities hive come to this conclunion : 
1’hat rocks do not grow in the senss that 
plants do. They may increase in size 
means of accretions, and they may also 
undergo other changes. Old sea beds’ lifted 
up and expos 
stratified beds of 
volcanic ashes and lava strewn over bills 
and plains become tufa hard enough for 
building stone, and the pebbly shores of 
rivers and smaller streams may sometimes 
change into conglomerates. The simple 
mineral, however, do* s grow, especially 
when it lakes upon itself the form of a 

A sparkling prism of 
m an atom to a

lXSKYWflSEW/NG MACHINE AGENT} 
'StFOR IT-OR SINOA3CENT

_______ -JA STAMP FOR PARTICULARS.
I SEND TO US I E/ST. SAMPLES.

Hankins—Pen ley works thirteen hours a 
day on hie new book. Morris—What is it 
about ? Haskins—It advocates the eight- 
hour movement.

Isaac and Hyman Rinaldo, of New York, 
are to receive but $1 each out of their 
father’s large estate. They 
ited because of their disobe 
Isaac should pr 
present wife and 
woman ” lief ore the distribution of the 
estate he would receive a bequest of $10,000.

“ I am not afraid to say what I think,” 
excLiroed Hilaud ; “ I always express my 
views.” “ They are too heavy to goby 
mail, I suppose,” replied Lorimer.

Husband—It is 
Wife—Nothing tf 
Husband—Well,

Footpad—1 want your watoh. Cholly— 
I-I-I haven't a-any w-with me. Footpad— 

I knew that. Gimme the ticket.

by
L) L Dec.

pale and sallow complexions, and 
specific for the troub ca peculiar to the 
female system, and in the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mcn'al worry, over-work or excesses 
of any nature.

This
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Out., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
on v m boxes bearing the film's tyide mark 
and wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or 6 boxes 
for $2.50. Bear in nurd that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills are never sold in bulk, or by th- 
d zen or hundred, aid any dealer who 
off rs Eubstitutes in this form is trying to 
defraud you and should be avoided. Dr. 
Williamr Pink Pills may be had of all 
druggists or direct by 
Williams’ Medicine Com 
address, 
are sold
paratively inexpensive as compared with 
other remedies or medical treatment.

for ogee become 
sandstone or limestone ; 11were disinher- 

dience. But if 
ocure a divorce from hie 
marry a “ decent Jewish COME TO GLADWIN COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

And buy a farm while land Is 
soil, well Watered, excellent crops, market*

moan». Lauid sold on ninaj payment down
For'Æ<’iui™ÆdS;“d a"rM to

FIJ«ENB F08TEB, «Udwin, MIA,
ACRE FARM. 46 ACRES CLEARED ro” fo?$l"«00 t»™. « mil» from «I

cheap. Good
• Pills are manufactured by the Dr

creases from 
of varying length 
gists know as a “ pr 
asfcimilfttion.” This i

that i 
in the s-
stones grow, in *no 
crystal may become lo 
the boulder on the r 
crease a hair’s breadth in length or width 
in the next 10,000 years.— St. Louis 
Republican.

quartz in
monster crystal 

and size by whafgeolo- 
ocees of addition and 
process is woudt rfully 
r.athematical exactnes 

s even “ well up * 
In one sense 

ey do not. The 
mger and longer, but 
osdeide will not in-

ur fault, anyway, 
sort. It is yours, 

whut’s mine is yours.

P"
but with a r

is a ■uprise to person 
deoce of geology. Michigan

lands
Oh,mail from Dr. 

from either 
these pills 

makes a com so of treatment com-

Johna Hopkins University owns a ther
mometer worth $10,000.

P»TThe price at 5chnTrh’m"ÏK»£,°{te'IITw81
be sold on most favorable terms

sail gK&zaa
this paper when writing

FOR
y&CME SZ5-]
mjnmÂDo Won Know ?

TSHILOHH 
i CURE. I

The 8t<’niarb.
The human stomach possesses most won

derful powers of adaptation to ciro iinstances. 
When Lieut. Bligh and his eighteen men 
were oast of f-om the Bounty by the muti
ne is in an open boat they eu be ie ted forty- 
one d*)s on an allowance of one twenty- 
fifth of a pound of biscuit per man, and a 
qu trier of a pint of water. Dr. Tanner in 
1880 fasted tor 40 days, subsisting, it is 
said, on water alone, and Bucci and other 
fasting men have oiuce excelled this. Kaf
firs, North Amcricsn Indiine and the “ fat 
boy ” in “ Pickwick ” may well be quoted 
as featfol examples of voracity, but even 
their gastronomic feats are exceeded by the 
full-grown Eskimo, who will daily eat 
twenty pounds of flesh and oil if he has the 

ice, while, on the authority of 
tchtff, a .Yakpt of Siberia I

Do you know that you can drive nails Into 
hardwood without bending them if you dip 
them first in lard ?

That corks warmed in oil make excellent 
substitutes for glass stoppers ?

That a lump of camphor in 
press will keep steel 
niebing ?

That stale bread will clean kid gloves ?
That bread crumbs cleanse silk gowns ?
That milk, applied once a week with a 

oft cloth, freshens and preserves boots and

10IÇ0ÎJGH CUS?
|zg5D1»ll!Q
Cores Consnmpti on, Coughs, Croup, Sore 

roat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee, 
a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’a Porous 

Plaster will give great satisfaction^-s$ cents.

CATARRH 
REMEDY.

your clothes- 
lts from tar-omamen Th.

For

Have you Catarrh t This Remedy will relieve 
sod Cure you. Price 60cts. Thl^ Injector for 
Its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold on a guarantee. 4

DOMINION SILVER CQJj/IPANY.
r-=■Ksvïï'jsasœaî?

po-f’ion Am b.d. MtedSSÏ^”  ̂tE° 
»«^üWant 6eTen“ mor; TfAiit men to ut

DOMINION ULVUcoirin,
! T.rwte, Ml.

wat gloves.,oan be cleaned at home by 
tubbing with gasoline ?

That weak spots in a b lack silk waist may 
be strengthened by “ sticking ” court plaster 
underneath ?

That tooth 
for fine fil 

That a 
day, will kee 

That

Th

I CURE FITS Ipowder 
agree jewelry
little vaseline, robbed in onee a 

p the hands from ahapping ? 
gum arable and gum tragacantb in 

aqtaal parts dissolved in hot water make the 
best and most convenient mucilage you can 
keep in the house ?

is an excellent cleanser
Sari
known to consume in twenty-four hours 
“ the hind quarter of a large ox, twenty 
pounds of fat, and a quantity of melted 
butter for his drink."

Mitigation.

Irate father—The idea of a son of mine 
disgracing me by being arrested for drunken
ness and disorderly conduct I What did 
the judge say to you ?

Penitent son—Whv 
know you. He sa: 
the boy so much, he’s a chip 

” and he let me go with 1

k Admiral
? treatise and bottle of medicine sent Free to in

Toronto for circ lar 1 
regardinv reliable ma

jiao’s Remedy fbr Catarrh le the ■■
■ Best, Rasteat to true, and Clieapest. B

by drugglhU or sent by mail. |
fiiU

in
Mrs. Dir—What is it a sign of to have 

lv cat howl outside at night ? Di 
Of a death in the family if the husband is a 
good shot.

The present Lord Fairfax, who lives in 
Virginia, is a doctor and practices his pro
fession. In England his title is fully 
acknowledged.

Recipe for a domestic broil : First catch 
the hair on your husband's coat collar.

etc. ;the famil V

TEXAS BAESAMWhy—er—he appeal 
id," Well, one can’t blame 

off the old 
a reprimand.

I
CORKS, GALLS, SORB SHOULDERS, ‘SCRATCHES, f>* any 

WOUNDS on HORSES or CATTLE 
Speedy Core GUARANTEED if yon 

1 dent by Mall on receipt of Price 16 Cents, By ©• F. M kBWOBïft 
TORONTO, CAN. AO BUT» VuM IiWfwInM. TW OUPIM&

block,

What Gould gavwlo charity was nothing 
to nobody.

Qnlefcly Hei 
TEXAS DALSUUtiL-

1

ASK YOUR DRUCCIS
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CARAVEN;
■6 Ahôv*Her 8Mton.J

CHAPTER XXXÏV.'»

end goBMrteb mro bright wd bwUU, 
«bow rod lip. omiling ihowed tooth like 
SlK . JPSRotoroto* in tho mwt maol-

She wee in some measure just what Lady 
Caraven had expected to aae. She appeared 
in the drawing-room two minutes before 
the announcement of dinner was made, 
and then Hildred examined her more criti
cally. Her entrance made a sensation 
amongst the gentlemen. Hildred stood 
Watching the eoene, watching the pretty 
manoeuvres of the royally beautiful coquette, 
wad how soon they took effect.

Hildred sighed as she turned away. This 
was the kind of fceahty that her husband 
oved—blonde, tall and graceful.

Later on in the evening Sir Raoul 
to her.

« Hildred,’ he said, in a low voice, “how

and he had grasped her arm in a hard, cruelwho would rather 
ow that she loved»ve

Mb
There wen no one "to warn the beautiful 

young Countess that she was yielding to a 
terrible fault that would bring with 
terrible punishment. Sir Raoul was not 
wall—the old wound pained him terribly, 
and therp were days together when he could 
not leave hie room ; no that Hildred was 
left to the pain ef tike love and sorrow.

Anything rather than her husband should 
find out the secret- How he would laugh 
at her 1 The money-lender's daughter to 
love the Earl—the neglected wife to give 
her heart all unasked, all uneonght for, to 
her husband 1 She felt that ehe could not 
survive the sneer. He should not know it 
He might think her oeprioious, he should 
think her anything but infatuated with 
himself. He said to her one morning,

, the days of our pleasan 
inge seem to be passed."

She made him some evasive answer and 
quitted the room^ He looked thoughtfully 
after her. What had co*ne over hie wife !

devotion to

CHAPTER XXXIX.Or
Near to the lake, across which the lest 

red glimmer of the sunset had faded, hus
band and wife stood for one moment be
neath the darkening aky, looking at each- 
o her. Lord Caraveu'e face wee ghastly 
white, an unknown, untold horror lay in 
his eyes, his lips trembled with unoontroUa- 

Hildred—pale, terrified, 
wondering —gazed at him like one fascin

ât a
They sat down side by side, and Lord 

Oh "even positively forgot ell about the plans 
mSS wonder at his wife. How bright her 

Jtioe grew ae the dwelt on the advantages of

polo, .tooted
ctofonnod ohildron,” oho told. " Ah, Lord 
Oaraven. you do not know how the eight of 
these children has touched my heart 1 Do 
you remember Mrs. Browning's pathetic

ated.
“ What is is,” she gasped Î
“ Yon gollty woman, cried the Earl— 

“ yon cruel, guilty, jealous woman f 
She shrank back as though he had 

her lips parted as though she 
would speak, but all sound diSl away on 
them.

“ You guilty woman,” repeated the 
Earl, “own the truth Î You followed 
Lsdy Hamilton and me here to watoh, to 
listen. Speak !”

“ May heaven pardon me, I did 1” she 
moaned.

“ Here you must remain. I shall come 
back. I shall know where to find you, 
crouching at the end of the aldertrees, where 
you hid yourself to listen to your husband 
and hie guest. Great heaven that a spy 
should bear my name ! Stay here until I 
return. If you attempt to escape, I will 
send the whole country after you. And I 
was beginning to care for you—to think you 
à noble woman 1”

She shrunk dowering from him. His 
angry face, the anger that shone in his 
eyee, the stern voice frightened her. 
She shrank lower and lower, until ehe 
fell on her knees sobbing ai though her 
heart would break.

For some few minutes afterwards she 
heard sounds on the borders of the lake ; 
murmured sounds, as of intense pity and 
compassion, followed by the tramp of many 
footsteps, and then all was still.

The ground was covered with dead and 
dying leaves. Lady Caraven flung herself 
down upon them, and as she lay there the 
old words came to her, “ Let me die !” 
Death would have been mercy.

Then, after what seemed to her an age of 
pense and agony, she heard footsteps 

•mid the brushwood, and Lord Caraven 
calling her by name.

“ I am here,” she said.
In the thick growing darkness it was with 

difficulty that be discovered her. He saw 
her‘at Ion

“No ; I have never heard them,” he re
^-aiToa tow the <UH, pel. hoe., the dim 

eyes, the deformed limbe I I always feel 
ready to orv out,4 Give the children air, 
for Heaven's sake V Now in these our new 

they will here sir ; we shall see rosy 
we shall hear the music of glad young 

voices, and as you pass by they will bless 
yon, Lord Oaraven—they will stand up to- 

’ aether, the young and the old, to bless you.
Ob, let ee make haeto 1"

Looking at her, listening to her, he 
thought of the child with the darkening 
face. “ Shall I throw a stone at Aim ?"

the picture ehe 
painted and the ead reality 1 Something 
tike a sob rose to the lips of the BarL 

by a child 1 How the disgrace of it 
along to him 1

x '«Yon are thinking of something else,” 
she said, suddenly dbming to a close in the 
midst of her description of oottoge-gard 

*' I plead guilty,” answered "Lord Cara
ven. «* I woe thinking ot yon.”

“ Of me T ehe exclaimed, with such sin
cerity of surprise that he was startled. “ I 
did not know that you ever thought of me.
You must’not think of me now ; I want 
your attention for these plane ; you must 
decide as to them."

“I cannot help thinking of you, Hildred 
Tell me, frqm where do you get your won 
derful energy, your fresh, bright interest in 
everything ?”

“I cannot tell you,” she replied. “I 
nppoM ill tiling. M. P»t of mjtoU.';

“ Then you heve * very wonderful self,
Hildred, end I may be pardoned for thlnk- 

. ing of it. Now about these plans—I think 
this is the simplest, the prettiest, and the
^'l’hey discussed them in full detail, and 
that conversation had something so inter
esting, so piquent in it, that the Earl was

“Thank you,” said Hildred, looking amengs 
up with a charming smile—“ I am grate- tacle ; and of that 
ful to you for relieving me in my per- were two queens.
plexity.” , At the opening of the ball they stood for
r “ The pleasure has been all on my side,” a few momenta side by side ; and then opin- 
ho answered ; and that was the most gal- ion varied as to which was the more beauti- 
lant speech that the Earl had yet made to fnl. The Countess Caraven was a woman 
his wife. of stately loveliness, Lady Hamilton of

The difference in him was plainly to bo fairy-like beauty, 
leen. Men who had gamed and betted with The Countess, who had some vague idea
him, Who had won hie money and paid him that this night would be the turning-point 
in flattery, shrank from him, seeing that in her destiny, had devoted much time and 
their hour was over. They sneered about thought to her toilets Her dress was of 

. Jiim, and said something to each other about some shining material that resembled cloth 
petticoat government But one day, when of gold ; the rounded arms were bare to the 
Lord Caraven had refused a heavy wager at shoulder, the white neck and throat rising 
(uiliards, some one remarked ^hat Lady like a stately flower from its clayx. Tho 
(jt-aven had taught him better ways. Hu golden hue of the dress enhanced the beauty 
lo JNd up with a frank laugh. of toe dark eyes and hair ; there was a light
s^My wife t ’ he said. “ Oh, nto ! She flash on the splendid face, a deeper light in 

Bad nothing to do with it ” ; and he the darb eyes. She wore a suit of superb 
fronastly believed what he said. rubies ; they lay in the coils of dark hair,

Her Influence had been so wisely directed, and sparkled like points of flame on the 
■o sparingly used, that he could not trace white breast ; as she moved the light eoin- 
tt 5 and thought that he alone had tillated and gleamed, it shone and played in 
aroused mxtsetf from his long trance of the rich dress and jewels, 
indolence. aÏo woman on earth could have Byher side stood her rival and perfect 
won a greater'victory. contrast, fair, blonde Lady Hamilton, in a

“ I am so Mad I have been patient,” she dress of pure white—white, with green 
eaid to herself v “I an\ glad I chose the leaves and flowers—and with flowers 
higher ami n-d>?vr part, instead of the golden hair—the perfect ideal of fair, grace- 
weaker one of lyoning away." ful, lovely woman. As they stood for a

Ro time passai on, and the beautiful sum- few minutes side by side all eyes were upon 
mer days were “‘fed with schemes and plans them.
for the benefié^Qnthere. The ball was a marvellous success. Lord

It seemed to the Earl that he was really JJemers, who had come to Ravensmere pur- 
waking up from a long sleep. The world'1 "posely for it, said that he had never seen 
was wearing a different aspect for him. He anything like it. He went up to the Earl, 
had never even given a thought to politics, who, looking very handsome in hie evening- 
With the arbitrary insolence of y. ml* he dr* si, was watching the dancers. »
hadprcr>unoed them nonsense—and that “Do you know, Caraven,"' he asked, 
was one of the things that Sir Raoul most/ 11 who is the handsomest woman here ?” 
deplored. Hildred too was sorry for it. The Earl looked round with a smile.
She had been so .successful in other matters «• Amidst so many how can I decide ?”
that she ventured at last upon this^-ffwas “The decision doi-s not require a min- 
by a series of well-directed (gestions that nte's hesitation,'1 said Lord Demers. “ Look 
■he first aroused his attentiy. In trying to round and you will see that there is no one 
answer them he terested himself, to compare with yonr own wife. She ia by
“ .IfyJ^onldjyte,” Hildred had a fashion ot far the most beautiful woman I have ever 
■aymg7*rI "bottld try to urge that mea- seen in my life.”

^Wfe ” At last Lord Caraven awoke to the The Earl looked up wonderingly.
" ^oonBciousnees that in the government of “Is she? Do you know that I have never 

Britain’s mighty empire he too ought to thought much of her appearance.” 
have a voice. “ Then you have been blind.
' They had seen nothing of John Blantyre her now.”
■uvoe his abrupt dismissal. The Earl had Lord Caraven looked up. He paw a tall, 
been tol4 that he had left Mere Cottage, bat beautiful figure and a magnificent iaue with 
tint he was living at Court Raven. That dark, proud, brilliant eyes and ft lovely 
pieoe of intelligence did not t rouble him ; month, round which played a half- 
the unjust steward was part and parcel of sweet, winsome smile. He seemed 
the put—a past he was beginning to think impressed.
of with regret. Nevertheless John Blantyre “ You are right,” he said ; “ she is very 
li/ted only for his revenge. beautiful. ’

CHAPTER XXXV. “ I should imagine so, ’
almost autumn, and people were Demers emphatically. “ Why, by hor side 

iliogly that summer even the brilliant Lady Hamilton looks 
». The wheat was faded. Every one is talking 

great golden sheaves, the wife ^ you do not know how many envy
g r pe upon the trees. y°u '

W)ae morning a letter came to Ravens- *' She ia beautiful, ’ he repeated to bim-
nrere. It was from Lady Hamilton, to say *®lf- He had suddenl
jmat she was returning from Cowes, where knowledge of the fact. _
Wie had baeu staying some time, and would that he must have been blind, 
be gWd to pay her promised visit. woman be<fu tany other than his wife, he

Lord Caravan's first sensation on reading would have thought her perfection. As 
o the coquettish little note was not one ox he looked at her ho wondere-i 

unmitigated pleasure. They had been 
spending a very happy week alone, tho Earl, 
the Countess and Sit RaouL^* week that he 
had thoroughly enjoyed, because the greater 
part of it had been spent in the open air 
with his wife and Sir Raoul. They had 
been watching the builders’ progress ; 
watching the improvements ; and the Earl 
was more pleased thin he would have cared 
to say at. seeing once more a smile on the 
faces around him. He did not feel quite 
sure at first that he cared for the coming 
interruption. He gave the letter to Lady 
Caiaven.

“ If she comes,” he said, “ it is pretty 
eertatn we mast invite a party to meet

do yon like our new acquisition ?”
«'She is just what 1 thought she would 

be,” replied the young Countess. “ Raoul, 
here is the kind of beauty that the Efcrl 
loves.”

IHe looked at the noble face.
■“ I am not jealous,” returned Hildred 

quickly. “ Why should you imagine such 
a thing ?” «■

“ I do not say that I imagine it, Hildred, 
I merely warn you against it,” answered Sir 
RoouL

Had she grown tired of her 
him, or was it that her time was fully occu
pied with visitors ? It was not a matter of 
much moment to him ; he did not spend 
much time in thinking about her but her 
manner slightly puzzled

Withher keen passionate love grew he r 
jeajousy. It was not ia Lady Hamilton’s 
nature to pass by the admiration of a 
like tnb-handeome EarL He must admire 

pontaneonsly, 
■he would have won it from him. Ail 
homage was acceptable to her—hie particu
larly so, because he was a handsome man, 

dark-eyed

What a contrast bet
«' Jealousy ie as bitter as death !” The 

words haunted Lady Oaraven. Woe ehe 
jealous ? She oould hardly toll. Her life 
seemed to pass in a fever of watching—to 
be filled with a brooding sense of something 
wrong, of something hanging 
foreboding ehe knew not why. She only 

of the beautiful

Stoned her. Had he not done so ■

3over her, lariy so, because 
and because he had a beautiful dark-eyed 
wife who never looked quite comfortable 
when they were talking toge 
incentives which Lady Ha 

fforded----

forebodingV knew that the presence 
de, Lady Hamilton, 
ie torment to her.

was a source of ether—two little 
mil ton profited 

dv, and which afforded amusement to her. 
What was nothing but sheer mischief, sheer 
love of admiration, was death almost to the 
proud young wife, who count d every smile 
that her husband gave to her.

She smiled sadly to herself one day,

“ Now I know the meaning of the 
words—
* ' I have gone mad—I love him -leb me die I

bCHAPTER XXXVII.
The grand ball in honor of Lsdy Hamil

ton was to be given at Ravensmere on the 
last day of September. Thu summer weather 
■till lingered ; flowers that should have 
died before were still living, birds that 
should long since have sought a sunnier 
dime were still singing. On the evening of 
the ball a bright moon was shining in a 
clear sky, and the wind was sweet as in 
summer. There had been royal entertain
ments at Ravensmere, but none had ever 
been on a 
scale than 
lights and superb decorations could effect 
was effected. There was tier after tier of 
brilljant gloom ; the light of a thou 
tapers made a brightness greater than 
of day ; tiny scented fon 

rst the flo

1
'A

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
What she suffered from tho fear of her 

rival discovering her secret none but a 
sensitive, tender-hearted neglected woman 
could undei stand; all the world might know 
rather than the blue-eyed coquette, who 
would smile and say to herself, “ Hie wife 
is not beautiful enough to charm him.” 
That would be intolerable to her. When
ever she saw her husband talking seriously 
to Lady Hamilton, ehe imagined that he 
was telling the story of hie unhappy

She watched him incessantly ; if he 
anywhere with Lady Hamilton, she 
nly contrived to be of the party, bat 
to be near them. She watched

grander or more magnii 
this ball. All that flo

ificent

gth lying with her face hidden 
among the de id leaves.

'* You may rise and 
■aid in a stern voice, that you have not 
succeeded ; the evil is not so groat as it 
might have been.”

She rose and stood 
dazed look on her face.

“ I do not understand—you r 
hard, such cruel things,” she moan

“ Hard and cruel,” repeated her hus- 
bandj with bitter contempt—“ did ever a 
woman live so cruel as you ?’

“ I am not cruel,” she replied. “ I have 
been driven mad.”

There was such infinite sadness in the 
young voice, such dreary despair in the 
young face, that he was touched in spite of

s anger ami contempt.
“ Tell me, ’ he said, “ what made you do 

this thing—this cruel, 
womanly deed ?”

She thought he referred to her conduct iu 
ful owing him, and they seemed to her hard

“ What made me do it ? You will only 
despise and hate me the more if I tell you,” 
she replied.

“Frankly speaking, Hildred, nothing 
you can say to me willin&ko the matter 
e,hut it may certainly be made better. 

*in truth.”
you,” she replied. “ I 
derstanding is at an end

sand
that

thank Heaven,” he

n tains rippled 
It was a superb epee- 

magnificent fete there

de

before him, the same

»»yriage
nt

their faces anxiously, to find out from 
the expression if it were of her they were 
speaking. Under the pain of this silect 
brooding jealousy, the 
pale, the dark eves 
light ai

1 beautiful face grew 
eyes seemed to lose their

and brightness.
A trifling circumstance hr 

dred’s jealousy to a climax, 
was going out iu a great hurry 
ing, when ho found that the 
his glove was hanging by a thread. Lady 
Hamilton, who was engaged on some kind 
of fancy-work, with a needle and silk in 
her hands, eat by. He went to h

“ Lady Hamilton, be kind to me—give 
this one stitch.”

She laughingly complied 
let him remove the glove.

“You need not take 
■aid—“ I can do it as it is.”

With a
Countess w ____________ _
he gone to her for this small service ? 
should she hold her husband’s hand and 
look with laughing eyes into hie fac 
She could not endure it. She went up to 
them.

“ I thank you, Lady Hamilton,” she said 
—“I will do that for Lord Caraven.”

Lady Hamilton looked up in amazement, 
but there was something in the young 
Countess’ face which made her yield at once. 
She drew back coldly.

“ Lord Oaraven asked

ought Hil- 
Tho Earl ungenerous, un-one morn- 
button of

that; she would not
Tell me the pi 

“ Yes, 1 will tell 
see'that sll good un 
between us.’

that trouble,” she

pale face and darkening eyci 
matched the littlescene. VVh

Why “Tl is quite certain,” he said with 
“ with iny consent you shallemphae-fr;

never enter my doors again.”
“ Have I acted so very wrong?" the 

asked sadly.
“Wrong!” he exclaimed 

om-ly. “ We will waive that, Hildic 
You have done that which I will nev. 
pardon. Now tell me why you did it. Yo 
may spe-tk the truth to me ; you hear m 

foaine, 1 will shield you from all harm. ' No 
knows but myself.’

did not see me ?” said Hil
dred, drearily.

“ No—and you may be thankful for it,” 
answered the Earl, severely. “ She did uot 

you. You may epi-ak quite frankly—no 
one knows anything about it "except myself. 
Now tell me.”

“ What have I to tell you ?” , she said. 
*.* I—l did it ; I followed you here because 
—oh, how hard it is to tell !—because I was 
jealous of her. I thought that you 
noth ridiouling me, that you would tell her 
that you had bei n obliged to marry me to 

e yourself from ruin, but that you did 
not love me, you did not care for me, you 
disliked me, you hated me, you longed to 
be free from me—my accursed money was 
all you wanted—that you would never like 
me. And I fancied she would 
that Eoft, caressing 
for being burdened 
love. 1 believed that you 
that I was jealous of her, th 
you would laugh at me.”

(To be continued.)

e T

contem

me to do it,” she

“In all probability ho had forgotten that 
I was here,” she returned in a high, clear

“ Hildred,” he said, in a tone of gay 
banter, “ were you jealous of Lady Ham
ilton ? ’

During dinner she watched her husband 
and Lady Hamilton. More than once she 
saw them laugh mg and heard them talking 
merrily; was it of her? Was the Earl 
telling her that hie wife was jealous ? And 
was she laughing because the very cream of 
the jest was. that her husband did 
for her ?

For the convenience of one of the 
who was leaving they had dined 
earlier than usual.*-- When the ladies 
reached the drawing room, the room was 
filled with ruddy light from the sun set.ti 
in the western sky. It would be ciu 
they said, to spend such a warm evening 
indoors. The gentletnen; thinking the 

about your same thing, had hurried from their wine, 
saying that it would be a pity to lose the 
last gleam of sunlight.

“ Let us gather the rfises while we may,” 
sang Lord Caraven, in hi* rich ringing

But before they went out some one 
prayed the Earl to sing one song.

“ I will sing a duet,” he said, “ 
Hamikcn will h*.lp tr.e."

It was usele

“ Then she
■aid.

r *
Look at

not care

a little
grave,

pity you,in 
s—pity you 
you did not 

ould tell her

voice of her 
with a wife3!returned LordV

iftt then both ofItkwas
saying"to each other sm 

ed unwilling 
lung now in t

frui' z TUB FUNCTION OF TUB TONSILS.

Regular PleUet-Post* oi Che Body Guard
ing Against blsease.

Many a mother who hay found in tho 
toiisiie of her childrou tho seat of fr< quent 
trouble has wondered for what purpose 
these sacs of senri' ivo blood vessels are in
cluded in tho anatomy of the throat, 
researches by Dr. L ivell Gullard have de-

awoke to the 
said to himself 

Had this
He

ee. ho thought, app tiling to 
e last, time he asked her to

that he had 
ever boasted of his preference to blondes. 
What could compete with the splendor of 
those dark eye*, the exquisite coloring of 
that noble Southern face ? He must have 
been blind. He crossed the room to where 
the young Countess eto»a talking to La-1 y 
HamJton.

“ Hildred,’ he said simply, “ will you 
save one dance for me ?”

She lo *ked at the pretty tablets,and then 
smiled at him.

“ I am not engaged for the next waltz,” 
■he said.
“Then give it to me,” requested tho 

Earl, and the dark eyes were raised to his.
“ If I had been engaged, I should 

felt inclinsd to break my engagement,” she 
■aid.

Lite
hia wite. Th 
sing with him she had refused.

I.ady Hamilton was cnly too pleased. 
She went to the piano, aud- vtry norm the 
a wo beautiful v*ic< s seemed to fill 
—Lady Hamilton's clear and eveat, the 
Earl’s rich and musical—while tho y out; 
Countess wa'ohed them with longing, pi Lb 
ful eyes. They were singing about love, 
love that would never die. love th»t was 
immortal. More than once the unhappy 

wife saw the widow look at her 
d ; more-thm once there came to hor 
impulse, a longing to strike tin fair 

hen the song was over it was time 
to go and wafc, h the sunset-. Hildred saw 
her husband did not leave Lady Hamilton’s 
side. He remained near her, saying—

“ We will watch ttye sun tet over the 
lake. It is one of the prettiest sights at 
Ravensmere. ”

She did not hefcr Lidy Hamilton's 
answ« r ; it was given with smiling lips and 
laughing eyes. Was it her morbid fancy, 
or did she really hear hu-band say, “ Yes, 
and I will tell you the true story of my 
marriage ?"’

The young Countess saw them quit the 
room together. She resolved upon follow
ing them.V Sho heard her husband say 
laughingly to hie companion :

*' We will go straight to the lake—I want 
yon to watch the sunset there.”

Lady Caraven delayed 
moments—it was to go to 
arge dark shawl that should hide her— 
hide the ainWr satin and rich black lace— 
hide her f- C9 and h* ad, so that any one 
meeting her ehoul 1 qui-e fail to recognize 
her. “ Cie’ping along in the dark, who 
will know • me ? Or, if they know me, 
who will care for me ? ” the said to her-

veloped some interesting facts about V 
which ought to change opinion 
ektptiual curioiity to grateful welcome.

1 ho tonsils are, it seems, glands in which 
the white blood corpuscles are developed. 
Now the white blood corpuauleS are the 
natural enemy cf malignant microbf s and 

alta kiog them

the room

bacteria,
encountered anti always coming off vic
torious.

it will be Been, therefore, that a work shop 
for the manufacture of wbi -e cor| males is a 
valuable plant, aud its location jutt at the 
junction of the mouth and nasal passage, 
two sources of disease germ supply, is only 
another evidence of the admiru de economy 
of nature.

wherever

young
huitban

face. W

The young Countess looked up.
««We are a party,” ehe told him—“ we 

are three.”*
Lady Hamilton was not quite pleased. 

Two suns could not shine in one hemi-iphere; 
and if Lady Caraven had any idea of out
shining her the sooner that ide 
doned the better.

“ It is rather odd,” she said, with one of 
her brightest smiles, “ to see hueband and 
wife waltz 
were still 1

Hildred 
they had 
restrained her.

“ You will not forget your promue ?” 
■aid the Earl.

** For the waltz-*-no,” ehe replied.
** Lit me see yon write my name,” said 

the Earl. And Lady Caravtin took up the 
pretty tablets again.

They held many 
wallz she wrote—“ My husband.

He was watching her intently, and when 
she had finished » inline* he 
tablets fr« m her hand. How strauge the 
words looked ! There were noble names 
before them, noble names below them. 
** My husband.” He wondered 
had not written “ Lord Caraven 
initials. As he returned the tablets to her, 
their eyes met in a long .lingering glance. 
Suddenly she turned fiom him with her 
face on fire and Lord Caraven, with a 
strange sensation at bis heart, began talking 
to Lady Hamilton.

“The is my waltz,” said Lord Caraven 
shortly afterwards, as he came up to bis 
wife. She did not raise her eyes to his ; 
she was afraid to do so. What if they 
should tell him her saoret ? What if he 
should read love for himself shining in their 
depths ?

The Earl half smiled, half sighed at the 
piquant strangeness of the situation. This 
noble woman, to the knowledge of whose 
beauty he had suddenly awoke, was his own 
wife. They had spent much time together, 
both sung and worked together, yet he 
never remembered to have e 
ntiw his arms are aronnd her 
ful fi

While tho larger portion of tl é white 
corpuscle* created by the tonsils pass right 
on into circulation, patrolling and protect
ing the entire blood system, many more re
main on the tonsil surfaces to catch tho 
iueidious bacillus at the very threshold as 
he has stolen through the mouth or slipped 
in by way of the nostrils. By the time the 
invading germ has passed the tonsil qu 
tine it is harmUrs, and thus, equally 
the blood, -are the throa‘, stomich 
longs protected.

Too much respect can l.atdly bo shown 
to the I or g mirjudg* d but now well proved 
efficient tonsils.—Xew York Times.

Lord Caraven laughed.
*' Three is a very small number, Hildred. 

What would Lady Hamilton say if she 
here and found that we had not in

vited any one to meet her ? Raoul and I 
would be exhausted by the amount of homage 
we should have to pay. Lady Campbell is 
the very queen of coquettes.”

** I do not like coquettes,”
Caraven curtly.

“ It would be wonderful if yon did,’* 
laughed her husband. “ Dark-eyed and 
dark-haired women like yon, Hildred, are 
generally severe ; golden hair end blue eyee 
take naturally to flirtation. Bat that is 
no settlement of our difficulty. There is 
but one course open to ay—to write and say 
we shall be delighted. You will write, of

« If you wish it,” said Hildred quietly.
4< Then we will draw up s list of people to 

ii rito while she is here. We must have 
eligible men.”

“ What does she want eligible men for ?” 
asked Hildred ; and the two gentlemen 
laughed at the question.
“Is she a widow ? ’ continued the young

a was aban-

together—one would imagine you

was on the point of retorting that 
never been that, but prudence■aid Lady

h

only a few 
her room for a Home Scotch New*.

Mr. David D .uglas, pu 
burgh, is arranging a collection 
2,000 let lets by Sir Walter S mit, which 
have been preset ved at Abbotsford.

Yesterday Judge Co'.lins fined S-r Henry 
Tichhorse. High Sher.ff of Haute, Eng
land, $2,625, tir going to Africa on a hunt
ing expedition and neglecting the duties of 
hie offiie.

Against the ul-lieher, Edin- 
of about

names.

took the

” hor hi. ■elf.
She went around by the postern-dqpr, and 

in the distance she caught » glimpse of the 
and the silver veil It was a 

peculiar night.
The grounds of Ravensmere we 

wooded that behind the safe shell 
tall trees she oould walk quite unseen by 
the Earl and his companion. The sweet 
southern wind that scarcely 
leaves brought to her fr<m ti 
chance words, but none of them w.re of 
her. Sbe did not want to listen so their 
conversation ; she only wished to prevent 
the story of her marriage fioin,being told.
Sometimes the low mu-ical Uughterof Lady 
Hamilton reached her, and then the rich 
ring of her husband s voice would sound 
cheerily in he gatheriog gloom ; and all the 
time she, his wife, was slowly threading 
her way after him like the shadow of fate, 

embraced her ; The next tournent there was the sound of 
supple, grac»- a shot—something sc* med to rattle through 

gore—the lovely face close to his own. the alder-branches—there was a low cry, a 
He saw before him the whole time, s'ending startled exclamation.
out clear and distinctly from the others, * There are poachers in the woods,” she 
the two words, “ My husband.” thought ; “he will go in search of them,

That increased • he dis i»nce between them, and then he will find me ! ”
She was so fearful that he should discover She turned to fly ; now that there was 
her secret, so fearful that he should thick the danger of being caught she seemed to 
her unwomanly, so afraid that he should wake to a foil consciousness of what she 
imagine she wanted his love, that she took was doing, the bare fact that she was Iis- Sandow, the London Samson, bos rrival 
refuge to cold, shy, proud avoidance. There tenibg seemed to come home to her as it 1° the person of a short, stoat, young 
were no more rides or drives to see the had never done before. She turned to fly ; athlete, who calls himself “ The Man of the 
buildings and the improvement» ; there was not for anything that could be given would Iron Skull’* He places a block of wood 

e quiet letter- writing in the library, she be caught there. She Wanted to hat ton on his head, and on top of ihata huge 
Lord Caraven wanted Hildred, she but she bpnld not ; it was as though great chunk of granite, and then sustains wbat- 

1 gentle, ready excuse, and with a weights of lead were fastened to her feet. blow tnsy be given with the heaviest o
I of visitors it eras difficult to de* Her brain was dizzy ; the unusual excite- sledge-hammers, 

termina whether throeleiooto. were genuine ! ment, the frenzy of love end je.lou.j-, had Lawyer-Howdid yon know the priioner 
or not Bat from the night of the ball ! been too much for her ; her tall, graceful was intoxicated ? Witness—Because be 
everything was altered between them swayed for a moment like a leaf in told me six times within a quarter of an
Hildred was no longor the devoted, urn- j the wind, a low moan came from her tips, hour that he liked to see a man who could 

wife, whoekudied him and his/in- and then, *P in a dream, the white angry take a drink when he felt like it and then 
«*7 ebe—*» was tks proud, foes qf her bvbond wss looking into hers, leave it alone.

The Mar qui* of Bute wue on the 24i.h alt. 
elected Lord Recent of St. Andrew's Univer
sity by the itnanim >us vote of the s' udente. 
This is the tiret o.-caeion since 1859 that 
there bas been no contest.

white dress

«• One of the youngest, prettiest, wealth
iest widows in England,” said the EarL 

Uftdy Oaraven felt* a vague dawning of 
jealous dislike.

*« I am almost sorry she is coming now,” 
pat in Sir Raoul ; *« we are so very hsppy 
-•all our quietness will be broken up and
destroyed. :

In his fc

re so well 
ter of the

*ge will shortly take pla 
tween the Earl of Dalkeith, eldt-st son of 
the Duke of Baccleaeb, and the Hon. Mar
garet Bridgman, second daughter of Vis
count and Viscountess Newport.

Lord Archibald Campbell has communi
cated with the Lord Provost of Edin
burgh, suggesting, it u understood, that 
tho Town Council should petition against 
the proposal to merge the 79th Cameron 
Highlanders into the 3rd battalion of the 
Scots Guards.

stirred the 
me to rime

heart Lord Oaraven almost re
echoed the wish.

** I must not be jealous of this beautiful 
Lady Hamilton,” she thought—“ but it is 
Almost enough to make me.”

CHAPTER XXXVL7
the evening of the day on which 

Lady Hamilton was expected. Several 
of the guests invited to meet her had 
already arrived, end the young Countess 
of Caraven anxiously expected her visi
tor. She had a strange kind of forboiing

«' I wonder,” she said to Sir Raoul, «* if 
people do bring misfortune with them. 

I have an idea that Lady Hamilton will 
brine evil to me.”

Sir Raoul laughed, aud told her in his 
simple chivalrous fashion that a beauti
ful woman oould only bring sunshine 
nnd hsfoiinsas ; but the young Countess
"itwos with ■

It
Translated Joke*.

She—Yon flatter me greatly, Baron* 
though I understand that love-makiog is 
yonr constant occupation. Didn't jap 
propose to my cousin Annie a few weeks

He—I did, but surely you cannot blarr.e 
me, considering that I met j ou for the first 
time last week !

no mor 
When 
had some 
house ful

J some tittle ouriositythqt the
young Countess went to meet 
Lady Hamilton had been shown into a. 
pretty little boudoir, where she awaited her 
hostess ; and those two women who were so 
strangely to aro^i each other’s lifts looked 
almost eagerly at teach other.

W/ CAroroo row Ufero her . ttS.I 
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